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OPPOSE liOr.TE RULE

Resolved, That we, the Board of
Superivisors of Ionia county, do here

His Chcice
;i "Where is your lawyer?" inquired

Judge.
I have none," responded the pris-ee- r;

''haven't any money."
"Do you want a lawyer?' asked the

ledge.
"Yes, your Honor."
"There is Mr. Smith, Mr. Brown,

and Mr. Green," said the Judge, point-
ing to the young attorneys waiting
briefless and breathless, for some-
thing to turn up "and Mr. Alexander
is out in the corqdor."

The prisoner eyed the budding at-

torneys and after a critical survey,
said, "Well, I guess I'll take Mr.
Alexander." Tit-Bit- s.

any plane it will contlnua to swing
in that pl-r-

.e until brcuht to rest by
gravity tnd the resistence of the air,
even if the point of the pendulum's
suspension ilt changed; the direction
of the swing' will remain the same
even if the point of suspension is so
shifted as to cause a bodily change in
the plane of oscillaiton.

The experiment can be performed
by suspending from a point as high
above the earth as possible a heavy

by most emphatically express our
disapproval of the ed 'V Home
Kule,; amendment to be submitted to

Pcr.dIuni Treves EzrLV P-ts-
tic

Some time ajo a heavy iron ball
was suspended by a wire 80 feet
long from the ceilinj of a New York
church. It was set swinging over a
packing case whose top was marked
in a quadrant and was used to dem-
onstrate to a number of priests gath-
ered about the actual movement of the
earth. As the weight swung back
and forth it constantly varied from
the straight line, moving very slowly
in a clockwise direction. In half an
hour tho lino of oscillation moved
over the quadrant seven and a half
degrees and if the pendulum had been
kept swinging it would have com-

pleted the circle in twenty-fou- r hours.
This is known a9 Foucault's experi-

ment, being named after Leon Fou-cau- lt,

the French, scientist who first
performed it in Paris in .1851. The
experiment is based on the fact
which can be demonstrated that
when a pendulum is set swinging in

direction T.r Ij c2 a C.
but e.s f:.::z3 cztzzllj cL ii
the tzme plane as whira ilrzl czi
swinging, the movement indicated t
ing in the earth and everything t!Lczt
the pendulum on the earth.

Michigan Workera
Michigan's workshops and factorit

gave employment to 452,105 personslast year, according to the anneal re-
port of State Labor Commissioner Jas.
V. Cunningham, and the rggrcrite
daily payroll amounted to $1,116,0.-80- .

As compared to 1914, the rcrort
shows an increase of 54,734 pcrons
employed, and an increase of $171,-408.- 45

in the aggregate daily wages,
ast year the inspectors of tho state
labor department canvassed 14,359 es-

tablishments,, an increaso of 1,548
over the number inspected in 1914.

About the time the average man
learns how to live he quits the game.

When you have something to
ell, which someone else is likely

to want to BUY, the QUICKEST
easiest way of getting ACTION,
is to insert a WANT AD in the
Banner.

Suppose you wish to sell your
automobile and buy new. You
have a sign reading "For Sale"
hung on the back of the car and
you then stand the-- said car out
on the lawn where all passerby
can see. -

For every ten people who will
pas3 in front of your place and
see that "For Sale" sign, A
THOUSAND would see your ad in
the FOR SALE columns of the
Banner.

And so it is with everything else
that you might wish to sell the
little SIGN has its uses, but if you
really want ACTION, do not pin
your faith to signs, but jump into
The Banner with your little WANT
AD! "

ball or iron or other metal. Set the
ball to swinging and mark on the
ground the exact path over which it
moves. In a little while you will note
that the ball's path over the ground
is not the same as it was at first; its
plane of oscillation will be seen to be
drifting round in a clockwise . direc-

tion. '

The direction of tho swinging ball
I remains constant as the earth under
. it turns over. The path of oscilla-
tion appears to be rotating in the

Lamlb:

the electors on November 7.
If this "Home Rule" amendment

should bo adopted, it will enable the
liquor manufacturers to install sa-
loons in every village and city and
township in the county, by a vote of
the electors of such village, city or
township. The voters of the county
would have nothing to say, and the
voters of the villages and cities would
defy the will of the voters of the
county. County local option would
be abolished and local option by vil-

lage, city and townshio would take
its place.

The burden of enforcing the laws,
of paying the expenses of prosecu-
tions, ana the expenses of the punish-
ment of offenders violating the liquor
laws, would rest upon the county at
large. Such a system would not he
right and would be ruinous. The
amendment is framed in the interest
of the manufacturers and sellers of
liquor. Whatever the taxpayer's
views are on the merits of prohibi-
tion, he should not hesitate to vote
against the proposed "Home Rule"
amendment.
State of Michigan, County of Ionia,

ss. ,
1 hereby certify that the above and

foregoing resolution was adopted by
the Board of Supervisors of the
County of Ionia at their regular ses-

sion, held in the City of Ionia on Sat-
urday, the fourteenth day of October,
A. I). J91G.

GEO. W. MOULTON,
(Seal) County Clerk.

Her Plan
"Why," said she, "it's all nonsense

to say a woman can't buy her hus-
band's cigars. As for me, I never
have the least difficulty.

"No? What's your system?" she
was asked.

"I just take along a sample stump,"
she said, "and there's never the least
trouble about matching the shade!"

Washington Star.
What the Old Man Meant

lie "Has your father said any-
thing about me?" v

She-"Yes.1- said that you ought
to have been a big-leag- manager."

He--"- Did he say why?"
She "Yes. Because you are al-

ways explaining why you aren't doing
anything this year and boasting about
what you are going to do next year."

Puck.

Would not the consumption of prod-
ucts be greatly increased and conse-
quently a farm within a radius of ten
miles be worth from $10 to $50 an
acre more?

A hmMWL . At the old stand with a
fall line of everything
good with am 8 Das-coi-at

onaiiCasIi Purchases

32 Pounds Rolled Oats . $1.00
12 Cans Good Peas. ... ............ . $1.00
30 Bars Pels Naptha Soap for . .... . . . . .$1.00

(With $1.00 worth of tea or coffee)
15 Bars of Palm Olive Soap for .S . .$1.00
18 pounds Arm & Hammer Soda. ... .x ....... . . .$1.00

' ' ...
We have 100 sacks of cane sugar that
we will sell for $7.75 per 100 lbs. or 13

pounds for $1.00 while they last. ALL.0

FOR CASH AND NO DISCOUNT.

Underwood B
"What do you know
about that a MILD
cigarette that satisfies!DEPARTMENT if

1
(mm

BRUCE MADISON DIED .

' IN NORTH DAKOTA

A message was received Monday
by Chas. S. Foster from Mrs. J. M.
York of Orleans of "the death of hcr
uncle, Bruce Madison, in Cando, No.
Dakota. He was the husband of Mrs.
Carrie E. Madison, sister of Mrs.
Oren Purdy. The body will be
brought here for burial in the Smyr
na cemetery.

Mr. Madison was a former resident
of Grattan, where relatives now re-
side, and. after his marriage they
went west about forty years ago.

The message stated that he was
stricken with pneumonia.

The remains arrived Wednesday
morning accompanied by Mrs. .Madi-
son, and Elmer T. Judd, a close
neighbor and friend of the Madison s.
The burial took place in the Smyr-
na cemetery in the afternoon, several
members of the Masonic fraternity
of Grattan lodge of which the deceas--
cd was a former member had charge
of the burial.

Among the relatives who 'came to
attend the service were: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Choate of Detroit, Mr. and
Mrs. Gtenn Madison of Ann Arbor,
M.r and Mrs. George Purdy of Green-
ville, and Mrs. John York of Orleans.'
Mrs. Oren Purdy was unable to be
present on account of illness. The
deceased was sixty-eig- ht years old.

BIG REVIVAL
RESULTED AT LANGSTON

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simmons have
returned from Langston, where they
have been assisting in evangelical
meetings there for the past four
weeks. A wonderful religious re-
vival has resulted from the meetings,
upwards of two hundred people hav-
ing professed Christ and last Sun-
day twenty-seve- n received the rite
of baptism, being baptized in the
rivVr by state evangelist of tho
Church of Chirst. 'J. M. Raum. '

From the start the meetings in-

creased in the number of attendance
until the capacity of the Grange hall
wa3 not sufficient to care lor the
crowd.
' Langston never had a church
building and the revival is the out-
come of a Sunday school which was
organized and maintained there by
V. S. Canfield of Grand Rapids, who
looked after, it personally each Sun-
day for many weeks. Through his
efforts Mr. Raum and Mr. Simmons
were induced to hold this scries of
meetings and he also interested Mel
Trotter in the work, who" gave them
a few sermons. Eighteen hundred
dollars has been pledged for a new
church building. A Mrs. Briggs do-
nated a site on which to build it and
gave $100 besides.

The baptismal service Sunday was
attended by thousands of people
from the country side in that vicinity.

CHURCHES SPEAK PLAINLY

They Appreciate and Favor Passage
of the Dry Amendment.

Roman Catholic, Lutheran, Holland
and Episcopal church organizations
are lining up In large numbers with
tho other communions which have
been rated for many years as enemies
of the saloon. Michigan represen-
tatives of these churches have been

quoted as favoring the proposed dry
constitutional amendment.

Following Is the resolution adopted
by tho Michigan diocese T)f the Epis-

copal church in its annual convention
at Port Huron:

"Whereas, the 1- -st meeting of tho
Church Club of the DIoceso of Michi-

gan has memorialized thl3 convention
asking for action In tho matter of tho
liquor traffic and praying that this
convention commit tho diocese
definitely and uncompromisingly to
the abolition of the rcanufacturo and
sale of splrltuos and malt liquors, and

"Whereas, the church is breaking
Us long neutrality in the matter and
Is taking a decided stand against tho
saloon and the liquor traffic; there-
fore bo It

Resolved, That thl3 diocc?e, In
convention assembled affirms In un-

mistakable terms its opposition to tho
raloon and tho liquor traffic and
pledges Its hearty support to every
legitimate effort to abolish the samo."

HIT OR MISS MOSTLY HIT

If It Is morally wrong, it la financial-

ly wrong.

A beer wagon Is the hearse for life's
prospects.

A drunkard's home 13 the devil'i
masterpiece.

Let laughter be the wine yon drink,
and drink no other.'.

Tho e&looa demands tbd first ctzztl
it Itsj'j cnvclc; v ..... j

r

ros,

BIG VICTORY OF
LOCAL DEALERS

It is not victory that makes the joy
of noble hearts, but the combat. 'The
greater the obstacle the more glory in
overcoming it, and difficulties are but
the maids of honor to set off the vir-
tue.

The effects of competition are won
dcrful. There are men who rise re-
freshed fin hearing of a threat men
to whom a crisis which intimidate.1?
ar.d paralyzes the majority comes
graceful and beloved as a bride. Com-

petition inflames the enthuiast and
drives him on to action.

The Making of Men
It is not ease, but effort; not fac-

ility, but difficulty, that makes men.
There is perhaps no station in life
in which difficulties have not been en-

countered and overcome before any
decided measure of success was ac-
hieved.

Recognizing the retail catalogue
houre cs a worthy foe, a competitor,
the local retail merchant, is preparing
for battle must take an inventory of
his many advantages over the mail or-

der house.
First and foremost, he is alwayi

working among friends and acquaint-
ances. The mail order house must

work as a stranger.
Did any one ever suggest to him be-

fore that perhaps he neglected or
over-look- ed many things important to
business success?

An Iowa Cure for Bad Habit
I rm not an adept at suggesaions,

so will refrain from making any, but
will tell of a plan that worked out
successfully in an Iowa town.

The merchants of that town were
being imposed upon by mail order
buyers and organized for their own
protection and determined to cancel
all favors and credit heretofore ex-

tended to those offending citizens.
It developed that the first applicant

was a lady who had recently purchas-
ed a sewing machine from a catalogue
house. Her daughter was about to be
married, and she wished to present,
ber with 'a 'parlor set as a prcent and,
finding her husband short of ready
money ,askcd credit from the local
dealer.
f The Dealer Politely Declined ;

The dealer politely declined, advis-

ing that no doubt the mail order house
of Chicago from which she purchas-
ed her sewing machine would be most
happy to extend-t- o her the desired
crHit. j' v-

The good lady, somewhat perturbed,
hurried over to the other furfiiturc
denier. Here she met with the same
sugge3t!on.v"I rm sure thf mail order
houre will grant you all the time you
ask." Enid the merchant.

Tho lady knew different, though,
for rhe had the catalogue and re-

membered it paid. "Cash in advance."
Mnil OrcW House Doesn't Buy Eggs

When Mrs. Farmer, who had offend-
ed, came to town with butter and eggs
the grocer said: "Really, Mrs Farm-
er, the butter is fine, and the eggs are
fresh, but I am not needing any ito-da- y,

I would suggest, though, that
you send thereto a Chicago mail or-

der house. It will doubtless be de-

lightful to receive them in exchange
for another box of groceries such as
you purchased from it last week."

Mrs. Farmer straightened herself
up, gave the merchant a look which
meant that. there were more grocer-
ies in town and started out to find
them. '

She did, and they gave her the same
advice she received at the first place.

;UY AT
ALWAYS DEAL WITH YOUR

responsible merchants for dry goods.
We can compete with anyone any-
where, and. we stand back of all our
goods every time. See us first. E.
C Lloyd.

WHEN IT COMES TO SHOES
oar line will suit you as we carry only
the best grades and our prices are
right. We are boasters for Belding
and Home Trade. Orlo Morse, Shoe
Store.

LOOK UP YOUR PANAMA HAT
have it cleaned will save you

money. You will soon need it. Don't
forget we doctor up your sick clothes,
too, and make suits to order. Burt
Curtis, 111 W. Main St.

IF YOU NEED LADDERS OF
any kind, extension- - and plain, v any
length, see us before you buy. We
have an excellent assortment Beld-

ing Lumber Co.

HAVE YOUR SHOES REPAIRED
the electric way, while you wait. We
do all our work right and can please
you. Ladies and gents' Shoe Shining
Parlors in connection. 120 So. Bridge
street, Arnold Schmidt.

HAVE YOU EVER BEEN ASKED
have you a bank account? What

a difference it will make to say yes.
Your credit is established at once. We

pay interest on savings accounts.
See us. Peoples' Savings Bank.

OUR MOTTO IS TO LIVE AND
let live; our prices and fair treatment
will win your confidence and patrot-ag- e.

We are firm believers in Horns
Trading. Our interests are mutua!.
See us. Belding Hardware Co.

NOW GET READY FOR ..SUM-- "

mcr with your electric supplies. W

have a large line of all kinds electric
irons, toasters. We install electric
plants. Don't live in darkness, have
Your home wired. Spencer Electnc
Light and Tower Co.

JUST STOP AND THINK WHEN
it is hardware, stoves, paints ard
frporting goods, plumbing, heating,
our store is in Belding and every
dollar you spend at home helps the
town. T. Frank Ireland Co.

DO YOU COOK BY OAS? IT IS
e.leaner and cheaper. See our larre
line of gns stoves and ranges, watT
heaters, Wclsbach gas lights, reading
lamps, arc lamps, etc. Belding G.s
Works. .

MAKE UP YOUR ORDER FOR

groceries but don't send it to a rnr-i-l

crder house. We can brat their pries
every time. We stand back of our
goods. W. L. Covert, 902 So. Bridge
street. -

REMEMBER OUR STORE WILL
will be headquarters for school sun-plie-s,

new and second-han- d school
books. School books f&r the country
schools. H. J. Conncll.

RELDING SAVINGS BANK;
rapital. $50,000.00; surplus and nr-fit- s,

$26,000.00. Your business solicit-
ed.

DONT BE A RAINBOW CIIAS-c- t;

you will find a pot of gold at our
store if you select your watches and
Jewelry here. Fine watch and clock

repairing a specialty. M. L. Willoush-fc- y,

Jeweler.

STOP AND CONSIDER THIS IF
every consumer of flour would buy at
home what it would mean to Belding.
Our mills are here and bur Moss Rose
brand is guaranteed. E. E. Chappie
& Co.

DO YOUR MEAT SHOPPING
where you know . you will get right
treatment and the best in fresh and
salt meats, fish etc., sausage and poul-
try. We are boosters f6r Belding.
Model Market, Fish & Young.

YES. I DO MERCHANT TAILOR,
ing and French dry cleaning, repair-
ing and ' pressing. You can be sure
of the right kid of work and I guar-
antee to please you. II. A. Loewe,
The Tailor.

GIVE US A CHANCE FIRST.
Our prices on groceries will keep your
money in Belding, besides you are
not taking chances. We are boosters
for Belding. E. E. Hudson, Grocer

JUST INSIST ON HAVING YOUR
bread order come from home bakeries.
It keeps your money at home and
helps yoXir town. Our grocery line
will suit you. Frank II. Hudson.

A FIRST-CLAS- S GARAGE IS A
boon to any community. We can re-

pair any make of car and handlf
Goodrich tires. Large line acces-
sories carried. Kiskey Garage, Held
ing Michigan.

WHY BUY JEWELRY FROM A

picture book, they all look alike. Bet
ter deal with your home jeweler: so

Mvhat you buy; see us first. R. II
Waldo, Jeweler.

WAGONS! JUST UNLOADED A
car. Pekin WagonsI Come, in and
look them over. Belding Implement
CO.

ALWAYS SEE THE BEST IN
moving pictures. See our daily pro-
gram on curtain; changes every dayOur theatre is d. Keep
posted; we show the best. Empres?
Theatre.

DO YOU KNOW THAT EVERY
pair of shoes you buy out of town
hurts your community. You can do
better at home with your local deal-
ers. See us first. Smith & Whitney

A BEAUTIFUL LOT OF WHITE
trimmed hats and a complete show-
ing of Sport Hats at The Belding Hat
Shoppe.
"

BUY YOUR CLOTHING AND
Shoes here and we will see that you
always get as much or more than thp

' snme money will buy elsewhere. The
Hub.

OUR MOTTO IS TO LIVE AND
let live; our prices and fair treatment
will win your confidence and patron-
age. We are firm believers in Home
Trading. Our interests are mutual.
See us. Belding Hardware Co.

i
N WE DO A REGULAR HANKING

business; besides pay 5 per cent on
time deposits. Our large capital and
resources , are at your command.
Safety first, is our motto; see us.
SandelPs Bank, Belding, Mich.

WE CAN COMPETE WITTI ANY-on- e

anywhere and carry a large line
of everything In Clothing, Gents' Fur-
nishing, etc Will appreciate youi

.patronage.. A. FiUJia.

Ohcstcrficlds have donc"the impossible" they.
satisfy and' yet they are not Gtrong. They are
MILD 1 Chesterfields do for your smoking what
bacon and cgs do for your breakfastthey satisfy.

And yet Chesterfields arc MILD that's the
point.

No other cigarette can give you this new enjoy-
ment (satisfy yet mild) because no cigarette maker
can copy ' the Chesterfield blend.

This blend is an entirely new combination of
tobaccos and is undoubtedly the most important
.new thing in cigarette making in 20 years.

"Give me a package of those cigarettes that SATISFY"
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